2018 Rules for in-water areas and wash down

**NOTE:** 45 minute time limit will be enforced on wash down during peak times

---

**OVERNIGHT MOORAGE GUIDELINES**

*Boats in water overnight more than 1 night per week Monday-Sunday will be charged for guest moorage*

1. **Returning during business hours?**
   - Go to B-dock to be removed from the water
   - Go to V-dock or Guest Moorage if you want to stay in the water overnight

2. **Returning after business hours?**
   - Go to A or B dock and your boat will be removed from the water when dry storage opens

---

**KEEP CLEAR AREA**

**NO MOORING**

---

**A-Dock Pre-Launch Area**

Reserved for call-ahead during business hours.

**B-Dock Return Area**

Boats returning to B-dock during business hours will be removed from the water. No overnight moorage for any boats returning during business hours.

**Pump-out only (keep clear)**

---